
Film Sportivo Film Lista
Space Jam: New Legends https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/space-jam%3A-new-legends-56850065/actors
Space Jam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/space-jam-207659/actors

Una famiglia vincente - King Richard https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-famiglia-vincente---king-richard-
84203429/actors

L'arte di vincere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27arte-di-vincere-221820/actors
L'uomo dei sogni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-dei-sogni-517958/actors

The Karate Kid - La leggenda continua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-karate-kid---la-leggenda-continua-
327685/actors

Point Break - Punto di rottura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/point-break---punto-di-rottura-1146552/actors
Dangal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dangal-20762668/actors
Rush https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rush-1768437/actors
Coach Carter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/coach-carter-1104158/actors
Una famiglia al tappeto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-famiglia-al-tappeto-28840410/actors
Momenti di gloria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/momenti-di-gloria-207921/actors
Invictus - L'invincibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/invictus---l%27invincibile-689842/actors
Concussion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/concussion-18356955/actors

Foxcatcher - Una storia americana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/foxcatcher---una-storia-americana-
5477105/actors

Speed Racer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/speed-racer-312078/actors
The Wrestler https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-wrestler-139326/actors
Palle al balzo - Dodgeball https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/palle-al-balzo---dodgeball-908473/actors

Eddie the Eagle - Il coraggio della follia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eddie-the-eagle---il-coraggio-della-follia-
19571557/actors

42 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/42-3599091/actors
Tornare a vincere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tornare-a-vincere-58928205/actors
Giorni di tuono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giorni-di-tuono-603696/actors
Seabiscuit - Un mito senza tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seabiscuit---un-mito-senza-tempo-179018/actors
Lo spaccone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-spaccone-1130084/actors
Over the Top https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/over-the-top-901148/actors
Chak De! India https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chak-de%21-india-1029548/actors
Waterboys https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/waterboys-1196707/actors
Di nuovo in gioco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/di-nuovo-in-gioco-112747/actors
Jackass 3D https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jackass-3d-1066098/actors
Soul Surfer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soul-surfer-1156089/actors
Race - Il colore della vittoria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/race---il-colore-della-vittoria-17515125/actors
McFarland, USA https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mcfarland%2C-usa-16253025/actors
Gioco d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gioco-d%27amore-777591/actors
He Got Game https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/he-got-game-508410/actors
Redline https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/redline-1207954/actors
Bull Durham - Un gioco a tre mani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bull-durham---un-gioco-a-tre-mani-567072/actors
Goon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/goon-991440/actors
Ballroom - Gara di ballo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ballroom---gara-di-ballo-1346439/actors
Grand Prix https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grand-prix-1534298/actors
Million Dollar Arm https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/million-dollar-arm-15043347/actors
Borg/McEnroe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/borg%2Fmcenroe-27590730/actors
Le 24 Ore di Le Mans https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-24-ore-di-le-mans-613290/actors
Love & Basketball https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-%26-basketball-1146503/actors
Kai Po Che! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kai-po-che%21-6347476/actors
Going Vertical https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/going-vertical-28435094/actors
Chasing Mavericks - Sulla cresta
dell'onda

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chasing-mavericks---sulla-cresta-dell%27onda-
497139/actors
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Jo Jeeta Wohi Sikandar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jo-jeeta-wohi-sikandar-3235297/actors

Ice Princess - Un sogno sul ghiaccio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ice-princess---un-sogno-sul-ghiaccio-
587029/actors

Wimbledon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wimbledon-660699/actors
Uomo d'acciaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomo-d%27acciaio-911699/actors
La recluta dell'anno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-recluta-dell%27anno-3212960/actors
Queen of Katwe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/queen-of-katwe-20921603/actors
Tin Cup https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tin-cup-1092399/actors

Un anno da ricordare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-anno-da-ricordare-470665/actors

Il piÃ¹ bel gioco della mia vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pi%C3%B9-bel-gioco-della-mia-vita-
1171320/actors

Goon: Last of the Enforcers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/goon%3A-last-of-the-enforcers-20649371/actors
Otto uomini fuori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/otto-uomini-fuori-340814/actors
Blue Crush https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blue-crush-885677/actors
Above the Rim https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/above-the-rim-2128630/actors
Schumacher (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/schumacher-%28film%29-72992509/actors
Campeones https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/campeones-51543325/actors
Leggenda â„–17 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/leggenda-%E2%84%9617-12008230/actors
LÑ‘d 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%D1%91d-2-63842704/actors
Prefontaine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prefontaine-2657831/actors
I Teen Titans Go! Guardano Space
Jam

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-teen-titans-go%21-guardano-space-jam-
107311093/actors

Due palle in buca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-palle-in-buca-1025096/actors
Fighting https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fighting-1027387/actors
Taverna Paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taverna-paradiso-19268/actors
Na ostrie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/na-ostrie-86684361/actors
Veloce come il vento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/veloce-come-il-vento-23797159/actors
Litigi d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/litigi-d%27amore-59566/actors
Paan Singh Tomar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paan-singh-tomar-3627595/actors
Dreamer - La strada per la vittoria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dreamer---la-strada-per-la-vittoria-625488/actors
Patiala House https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/patiala-house-7144913/actors
Without Limits https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/without-limits-570417/actors
Drift - Cavalca l'onda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drift---cavalca-l%27onda-3415674/actors

GioventÃ¹, amore e rabbia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovent%C3%B9%2C-amore-e-rabbia-
1212105/actors

Ajay https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ajay-4699623/actors
The Endless Summer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-endless-summer-931146/actors
Belyj sneg https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/belyj-sneg-105419566/actors
Dogtown and Z-Boys https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dogtown-and-z-boys-623615/actors

Paranoid Park https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paranoid-park-1139284/actors
La banda della BMX https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-banda-della-bmx-796792/actors
Un lavoro da grande https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-lavoro-da-grande-934614/actors
Io sono un campione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-sono-un-campione-971412/actors
Cloud 9 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cloud-9-12108188/actors

Out of Blue - Indagine pericolosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/out-of-blue---indagine-pericolosa-
62806985/actors

Giochi di morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giochi-di-morte-1213701/actors
Take Off https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/take-off-486164/actors
Shaolin Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shaolin-girl-957451/actors
Gli spericolati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-spericolati-3208257/actors
Adrenalina blu - La leggenda di Michel
Vaillant

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adrenalina-blu---la-leggenda-di-michel-vaillant-
1748143/actors

Chempiony https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chempiony-16717686/actors
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Forever Strong https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/forever-strong-2479589/actors
La rivale di mia moglie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rivale-di-mia-moglie-826565/actors
Mosse vincenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mosse-vincenti-2704616/actors
Amateur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amateur-51879749/actors
Che aria tira lassÃ¹? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/che-aria-tira-lass%C3%B9%3F-2430523/actors

Madison - La freccia dell'acqua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madison---la-freccia-dell%27acqua-
4323251/actors

Symbol (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/symbol-%28film%29-606991/actors
A qualsiasi prezzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-qualsiasi-prezzo-2868716/actors
Kiss & Cry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kiss-%26-cry-51883411/actors
La principessa e l'aquila https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-principessa-e-l%27aquila-24577514/actors
1 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1-17063445/actors
Beyond https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beyond-401539/actors
Zlatan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zlatan-109538749/actors
Ping Pong https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ping-pong-16967102/actors
Maurice Richard https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maurice-richard-127542/actors
Indianapolis pista infernale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/indianapolis-pista-infernale-2255120/actors

Streamline (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/streamline-%28film%29-106606563/actors
Prigioniero della paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prigioniero-della-paura-1057798/actors
Free to Play https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/free-to-play-15967253/actors
Walkaway Joe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/walkaway-joe-89798187/actors
Fuoco, neve e dinamite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuoco%2C-neve-e-dinamite-325792/actors
Lo spavaldo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-spavaldo-1546041/actors
Nato per vincere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nato-per-vincere-2015601/actors
Sweet Poolside https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sweet-poolside-11311160/actors

All You've Got - Unite per la vittoria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all-you%27ve-got---unite-per-la-vittoria-
1163003/actors

The Hammer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hammer-3521189/actors
Banchig-wang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/banchig-wang-3473448/actors
Chasing 3000 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chasing-3000-3666826/actors
True Blue - Sfida sul Tamigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/true-blue---sfida-sul-tamigi-3491220/actors
The Club https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-club-7723514/actors
The Prince of Tennis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-prince-of-tennis-303674/actors
The Mighty Macs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-mighty-macs-6054806/actors
Sport, sport, sport https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sport%2C-sport%2C-sport-4438037/actors
Sfida d'onore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sfida-d%27onore-1962587/actors
Aryan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aryan-16246796/actors
Annie Oakley https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/annie-oakley-4532029/actors
Il club degli intrighi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-club-degli-intrighi-218391/actors
La piccola campionessa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-piccola-campionessa-3207187/actors
Forza e bellezza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/forza-e-bellezza-541297/actors

ÄŒudo s kosiÄ kami https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C4%8Dudo-s-kosi%C4%8Dkami-
52558203/actors

Breakfast with Scot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/breakfast-with-scot-667955/actors
Il lottatore e il clown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-lottatore-e-il-clown-3224115/actors
ÄŒempion mira https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C4%8Dempion-mira-4508866/actors
Hard, Fast and Beautiful https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hard%2C-fast-and-beautiful-5655067/actors
Save Your Legs! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/save-your-legs%21-7428070/actors
Bolide rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bolide-rosso-3231076/actors

VsÑ‘ reÅ¡aet mgnovenie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vs%D1%91-re%C5%A1aet-mgnovenie-
4127783/actors

Birdie & Bogey https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/birdie-%26-bogey-3640303/actors
Taris o del nuoto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taris-o-del-nuoto-3022144/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sweet-poolside-11311160/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all-you%2527ve-got---unite-per-la-vittoria-1163003/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hammer-3521189/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/banchig-wang-3473448/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chasing-3000-3666826/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/true-blue---sfida-sul-tamigi-3491220/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-club-7723514/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-prince-of-tennis-303674/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-mighty-macs-6054806/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sport%252C-sport%252C-sport-4438037/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sfida-d%2527onore-1962587/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aryan-16246796/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/annie-oakley-4532029/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-club-degli-intrighi-218391/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-piccola-campionessa-3207187/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/forza-e-bellezza-541297/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%25C4%258Dudo-s-kosi%25C4%258Dkami-52558203/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/breakfast-with-scot-667955/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-lottatore-e-il-clown-3224115/actors
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Noven'kaja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/noven%27kaja-19843975/actors
Fighter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fighter-941126/actors
The Final Test https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-final-test-7733947/actors
Bystree sobstvennoj teni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bystree-sobstvennoj-teni-4101103/actors
La grande Olimpiade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-olimpiade-3822591/actors
Nonno automobile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nonno-automobile-15916672/actors
The Basketball Fix https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-basketball-fix-7715773/actors
Il corridore di maratona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-corridore-di-maratona-7750271/actors
Trener https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trener-4462397/actors
White Lightning https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/white-lightning-7994999/actors
Wrestling https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wrestling-3570107/actors
Un centesimo di secondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-centesimo-di-secondo-18402573/actors
Thoroughbred https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thoroughbred-7796630/actors
Rodeo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rodeo-16597656/actors
Kiddie League https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kiddie-league-6404690/actors
Stadio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stadio-3967728/actors
The Battery https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-battery-8914257/actors
The Silent Natural https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-silent-natural-60674438/actors
Kissing Cup https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kissing-cup-9017686/actors
County Fair https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/county-fair-16249527/actors
Gangsters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gangsters-3758115/actors
Kissing Cup's Race https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kissing-cup%27s-race-6417233/actors
A Member of Tattersall's https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-member-of-tattersall%27s-3602585/actors

Barcelona '92: 16 Days of Glory https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barcelona-%2792%3A-16-days-of-glory-
3634812/actors

Bianconeri, Juventus Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bianconeri%2C-juventus-story-27229740/actors

Il Mago Mancini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mago-mancini-27042428/actors
Contro Corrente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/contro-corrente-27043782/actors
L'ultimo assalto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-assalto-58640727/actors
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